
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY   

DISTRICT CHAPLAIN – YEAR END REPORT – 2024-2025 

Name of Chaplain _____________________________________  Unit # ____  District ____ 

Address _____________________________________________  Phone _________________ 

1.  How many Units Reported?       _________ 

2. Total hours  spent preparing cards / communications for our veterans  _________ 

3. Total hours spent visiting with our veterans/military    _________ 

4. Total dollars were spent on cards and postage    _________ 

5. Total hours spent talking with veterans/military    _________ 

6. Number of veterans and military assisted     _________ 

7. Total amount of in-kind donations collected as Chaplain*   _________ 

(ie cards, notes, postage, etc)         

8. How many hours did you spend with military families    _________ 

9. How many dollars were spent on military families    _________ 

10. Total hours spend for Girls State Activities     _________ 

11. Total hours spent with children in need     _________ 

12. Total hours spent serving children/youth     _________ 

13. Amount of in-kind donations for children/youth*    _________ 

14. Total hours visiting children in hospitals     _________ 

15. Participate in the 4 Chaplains Ceremony       _________ 

16. Conduct/Attended memorial services for veterans    _________ 

17. Participate in draping the charter ceremony     _________ 

18. Hours participating in or conducting a service on: 

Memorial Day ____ Veterans Day ____  Flag Day ____ Wreaths Across America ____   

Pearl Harbor Day ____ POW/MIA Day ____  Other: _____________________________ 

 

YEAR END REPORTS 

District – Send one copy of this report via email to the Department Chaplain by April 15, 2025.   

Please remember, if your reports reach the Department Chaplain after that date, your 

information will not be reported.  This report must be in the hands of the Department Chaplain 

by April 15,2025.  If you have any questions, please email me at chaplain@alafl.org and I will 

respond as quickly as possible. 

Department Chaplain:  Karen Marks 904 903- 9552  

*in-kind donations would be material items donated to assist the Chaplain 

mailto:chaplain@alafl.org
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